
Make My Day

All Ends

Every day stupid comments ´bout me
and how I should live my life instead
How is yours so much better?!!
I think your just jealous of where I
am today..
You never once tried to go with your
dreams, so stop putting me down
I don´t care about you
Do what ever you want
Get your attention where they stand
your choked up lines!

So think before you speak!
Or do not speak to me at all!

What if you could be me
and try my shoes for a while
Listen up! Live my life

and then come back…
- Make my day!
You won´t last for a week
You would return on your knees
Go ahead! It´s your choice..
I promise you´ll regret it..

I don´t expect you to understand
the things that I´m going through..
I hope you´ll come to your senses
and see that it´s me who should be
bitching ´bout you and your choked
up lines!

So think before you speak!

Or do not speak to me at all!

What if you could be me
and try my shoes for a while
Listen up! Live my life
and then come back…
- Make my day!
You won´t last for a week
You would return on your knees
Go ahead! It´s your choice..
I promise you´ll regret it..

You should try to taste your
own cup of tea,
instead of profit from me
Let´s put an end to this
free ride..
- Make my day!

What if you could be me
and try my shoes for a while
Listen up! Live my life
and then come back…
- Make my day!



You won´t last for a week
You would return on your knees
Go ahead! It´s your choice..
I promise you´ll regret it...
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